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MASTERCLASS
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getting it right
first time

ROTATOR CUFF ROOM

Pathophysiology and biomechanics of rotator cu� disease

Tendon response to rotator cu� loading and the 
implications for exercise prescription

Pathogenesis of rotator cu� disease 

The role of inflammation in healing of cu� tears 

Karen McCreesh

Leesa Galatz

Andy Carr

To be announced

To be announced

Graham
Tytherleigh-Strong

Katie Walstow

Rotator Cu�

Getting the massive cu� tear right first time

How clinical assessment influences management 

Surgical Management options

Optimising outcomes in the conservative management 
of massive rotator cu� tears

industry
workshops

Options to manage massive rotator cu� tears

podium and
poster

presentations

To be announced

MASTERCLASS

instability

Management of the failed labral repair

Why do things go wrong and what can we do about it? 
The rehabilitation perspective
 
Assessment of the failed labral repair and treatment options

Evolution and current Indications for bone-block procedures

Jo Gibson

William Levine

Matt Ravenscroft



podium and
poster

presentations

To be announced
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minutes
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blacknall
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20-25 
minutes

;

getting it right
first time

Hannan Mullet

Len Funk

Margie Olds

Instability

How clinical assessment influences my management of 
traumatic instability

Tips and tricks for surgical repair

RTP - how do we get this right?

industry
workshops

How to manage glenoid bone loss

;

Arthroplasty

industry
workshops

PSI planning for glenohumeral arthritis requiring a
natomic TSR

Complex PSI planning for case with significant Glenoid 
erosion requiring a reverse TSR

podium and
poster

presentations

To be announced

elbow

MASTERCLASS Management of lateral epicondylitis

Assessing the evidence for conservative management 
of lateral elbow tendinopathy
  
The Role of surgery for lateral epicondylitis

What else can a surgeon o�er? 

Marcus Bateman

Joe Pooley

Adam Watts



podium and
poster

presentations

To be announced
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getting it right
first time

Tom Lawrence

Ben Hughes

Elbow diagnosis and imaging

How to assess the elbow

Getting it right with the elbow

industry
workshops

Radial head replacement

20-25 
minutes

james
blacknall
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trauma

MASTERCLASS Management of displaced mid-shaft clavicle fractures

Introduction

Why we should rarely operate on mid-shaft clavicle 
fractures

Why we should o�er surgery to mid-shaft clavicle 
fractures

A quick fix: accelerated return to riding in elite cyclists 

Dave Cloke

Andy Brooksbank

Jim McVie

Hannah Crowley

Proximal humeral fractures

Classification and decision making

ORIF or replace; how to decide

6 is a magic number, or is it? The development of a 
rehabilitation guideline following proximal humeral 
fractures

Addie Majed

John Geoghegan

Val Jones

getting it right
first time

industry
workshops

Management of 3/4 part proximal humeral fracture



podium and
poster

presentations

To be announced
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minutes
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Research symposium

symposium Putting our patients first

What is patient and public involvement (PPI)?

'How do I integrate PPI into research - from proposal,
 delivery and dissemination?'

The role of inflammation in healing of cu� tears 

Patient perspectives of PPI

Lessons learnt from PPI in research

The BESS PPI group: how can that benefit my research?

To be announced

To be announced

To be announced

To be announced

To be announced

To be announced

National Trials
update

Research trials

Partial Rotator Cu� Tear Repair Trial (PRoCuRe Trial)

ProFHER 2

HUSH

GRASP

SOFFT

ARTISAN

RaCeR 2

SPeEDy

RE-StART

START:REACTS

Jonathan Rees

Amar Rangan

Steve Gwilym

Sally Hopewell

Adam Watts

Rebecca Kearney

Chris Littlewood

Chris Littlewood

Chris Littlewood

Andy Metcalfe
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symposium Triage to tertiary

Rheumatology
Di�erentiating inflammatory presentations at the shoulder 
and elbow: a rheumatology perspective

Vascular
Di�erentiating cervical and vascular causes of shoulder pain

Image debate
To be announced

Sinister pathology
Tumour? Recognising symptoms of potential malignancy 
in the bone - Sarcoma therapist

Will Gregory

Roger Kerry

Andrew Cu�

Geraint Davies

;
;Hot topics

Hot topics Triage to tertiary

Diversity, inclusion and belonging within BESS

UL Advanced practitioner role - what does it mean?

NJR - What’s new in 2021?

ODEP 4 Shoulders (and elbows)

BESS Expert patient group

FSSA/RCS prioritisation

Anju Jaggi
Nashat Siddiqui

Elaine Willmore
Dave Annison

Jonathan Rees

Niel Kang

Amar Rangan

Mark Falworth

ahp symposium


